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J. G. Crawford, an attorney of Frank-
lin, Marlon county, N. C. was arrested
yesterday afternoon at Salem by Deputy
United States Marshal C. R. Nicholson,
on a charge of impersonating a secret
service operative. "'

. Crawford was alven a hearlnr before
United

;

States Commissioner' March to-

day and was held for a , preliminary
hearing tomorrow morning. His bail
was fixed at $1300. He could not, raise
the money. .

For six months Crawford operated at
Marshfield, Or. Persons who will .be
called to testify . against him will say
that, bj representing himself .to be an
officer of the government, he induced
them to loan him money, and to cash
checks which later proved to be worth
less. -

Crawford admitted to S. A Connell,
superintendent of the secret service to-

day,, that he.' horrowed the money, but
swore he did not pose as a secret serv
ice as;ent'k;'-'ir'vv'.''.,:.- ' J '.;::'':'
M UST GIVE BOND FOR ; i
$ WILD MEN OF BORNEO

(t'nited Pnas Leaaed Wlre.l
"Km1 - VnrV .tuna II Tvntv.ilv nm- .-

tion at. Ellis island, by 'Order of Immi
gration commissioner Williams. Tney
wero brought here by a summer show
promoter, and are wild looking 'gpeeU
mens. . . : .

' ' r. ...

WUUama feared1 that
the men would hucnmn niihllo
after the, show discharged them. '

xne snow manager appealed to com-
missioner General Keefe, who said, ha
would nnrtriH th IM mn n rntfr th
country if the manager would deposit
a oona m jm.uuu as a guarantee mar.
the men would not be set adrift to be-
come nubllo charges . a . few : months
hence.-.,- V : :f ...... ...;';:'- - . '

The manager la'considerlna the oron--
osltion. y;--- . :ff;
NEW HARVESTER MAY

SAVE MUCH GRAIN

(Special Dispatch to The Journal.)
Da V ton WfLHh.. JnnA ft Tha hnlMln

of a plant for the manufacture' of com- -
. 1 j , . . . . , . . . . .
uiueu imrvesiers is oemg consiaerea
by local capitalists. R. L. Colby, a
Pioneer shoemaker of Davton. has lust
Invented a combined harvester which
he claims will revolutionize harvesting
In western wheat fields. In this ma- -
Chlne irasollnn nnwur la in taba h
place' of horses for locomotion of the
machine as well as its operation. An-
other feature claimed la that It will
separate cnarr, straw and ; grain on
hillsides as well as on a level, some-
thing which has not been accomplished
with combines now : in use. it Is
claimed. Mr. Colby has just completed
a machine to prove hir claims.

POSTMASTERS MEET AND
"

"
.

FORM ASSOCIATION

Chehalls. Wash.. June a. at a meat.
ing of third and fourth class postmast-
ers of Lewis county held in Chphalls
aueBuay, couuy organisation wasu'ooa nis nmeiy-inir- d birthday some
eneuieu. u. n. jjoaga or re kii was
Chosen nresident:. W. R. Rmmn f il. I

tpll VlrA nPAIllrlanr' 19 fTpnnhni Wa.lin.svicnui.iu, n. uiquimn 01 map-- 1

vine, treasurer, ana u A. uoty of Doty
as secretary. The . meeting . passed, a I

immuvu miuui iiini vnira ana I
fourth rlana Mttmi,i'U... iki. ..... 1

- ....Uu..w iuibbe - Included within the . civil ..service
I

TO SUBDUE MAYAS

(United Presa tessed Wlr. ?

El Fa.so, Texas, June 9. General
Ignacla Brave, commander of the Tenth
military zone, today dispatched 1000
soldiers from Vera Crug to the scene
of the Indian 'uprlslng in' Yucatan.

The troops will proceed to Valladolld.
which was. recently captured and sacked
by the rebellious ' Mayas. ' The com-- j
mander of the department has orders

J to rescue government officials if pos
sible or to avenge their deaths with ex-

treme punitive measures. ,

The gunboat Zaragossa-'i- s already en
route to Camneche- under sealed orders.
The gunboat ; Merellos- reported at
Progresso, on the horthern side of the
peninsula, this morning.' Both warships
have severs jfthundred men aboard.

The war department censor at Mexico
City today verified the sacking of .Valla-
dolld and said that1 i persons' were
killed by the Indians.

It is believed the first detachments
of Mexican troops will reach Valladolld
late today.

LUMBERMEN GO

IN FOR POLITICS

(Special Dlivitc to Th Jonrnil. T':Z"
' Seattle, Wash., June 9. Matters af-
fecting the Interests of ' Washington
lumbermen are to be "met "aggressively
hereafter by the participation of the
lumbermen In politics. This was the
decision reached by .' adelegatlon .of
lumbermen "from various points in the
state held here yesterday. D. E. Skin-
ner, president of the Port Blakeley Mill
company. Issued the following state-
ment: . .

"Plans have been consummated to en-

able the lumbermen to assume as active
an attitude in politics as the prepon-
derance of the industry warrants. 'Here-
after all matters, either state or federal,
vitally affecting ' the .lumber industry,
will be met by. a united, aggressive or-
ganization. ', .

"Heretofore, they have s Intermittently
dealt successfully with critical 'issues,
but from now on they Intend to take a
constant and active interest In polllcs

CHINAMAN G0W
GOES TO SEATTLE

-- ;..' ,.
BDrlBl DlaoatPD t T1ie.JonrDL

. Walla Walla, Wash., June 9. Harry
Gow,,the Chinaman convicted of being
unlawfully 'in the country, and In con
nectlon with whose case blackmailing
charges were brought, was taken last
night to Seattle by Deputy MarBhal
Charles Flay of Spokane, and from Se
attle he will be deported to his native
country. "

Gow worked a game on hta country'
men by always hanging about court and
frightening his people into believing he
had a strong pull. When he left he
addressed a letter to Judge Thomas H,
Brents of the superior court,
he affectionately termed him t "Dear
Parents', ,

s t , ' .

KIMBALL COLLEGE HAS. ,

Wi FIRST COMMENCEMENT

(Ralem Bureau of The Journal.)
'. Salem, Or,, June' he graduating
exercises of the Kimball College of The
ology were held here last evening. The?
baccalaureate sermon' waa delivered by
Dean. JOmball.'V.The class roster la as
follows:1" Bachelor of Divinity D; Les-terflel-

A.: B.; George Oliver, A.'B.;
William Anton Schmidt,, A. B.; William
F. Webber, Ph. B. Receiving certifi-
cates William T. Beatty, Ernest E.
Campbell, Ernest Gouge, Harry G. Mc-Cal- B,

C. Walter Pogue: Clarence : B.
Reese nd Fred M. Wachite. v i

This is the' first commencement ex-
ercises of the college.

WIFE BEATER BANISHED :

FROM LINN COUNTY

'lRncla1 Dlinateh to The Jmtrnat t '

Albany, Or., June 9.Before Justice
Swan yesterday, ; George Robmson of
Halley pleaded guilty to the charge of
wife beating, and was fined $50 and one
month Imprisonment ,Jn the county Jail,
The jail sentence was suspended,-provide- d

that he leaves the county within
three days. He is making preparations
to leave with his wife and children, who
have decided to give him another trial

WOMAN NABS THIEF.
; IN HOTEL CORRIDOR

Mrs. A. W. Cooper, guest at the Ohio
hotel, caught a sneak thief in the hotel
corridor yesterday' evening. ; He gave
the name of James Burdette. He plead-
ed guilty this morning In the munici-
pal' court. He was given 35 daya in
the city jail." r '

Linn - Count jr" Jury PrairnV ,"'
'(Special DiMfttch to Tha Jonrnal.t '

Albany. Or., June ; 8. Jurors drawn
for the June term of the Linn county
circuit court are as follows:

Albany R. U White, Ed Logsdon, J.
A. Nlmmo, J. D. Isom. " , ;

PrlceA. Babb, J. M. Sehlagel, E. E.
Parish. . - -- i ....,;--,,-

Scio---Hen- ry Ray. K V

Santlam I. H. Copeland.
Crawfordaville C. S. Hand. " ,

Ijebancon P. M. Scroggln, E. A. Lova--
all. - ,

'
;

odavtlle C M. Harrington.
Syracuse John Wlnkley. - -

Harrlsbursr R. A. Githens j, John
Mlddleton, F. M. Hyde. Will Grimes.

Halsey Tt: n: ' sturdevant. " C. ""H.
Koonts, C. C Jackson. t

Brownsville George Cash aw.
Laoomb--- Ur Hooker.
Jordan A. R. McCall.
Shedd J. A. Pugh.
Foster S. D.( Pickens.
Orjeans F(rank Hulbert. .'
Fox Valley W. N. Brotherton,
Rock Creek C B. Gaines.' ,

?

; Scnatlrlal Fight In Flprida.
(United Pre Leaned Wire.)

' Jacksonville, Fla., June 8. Friends of
Benator Taliaferro today concede his de-
feat In the primary election for the sen-
atorial nomination. Former Governor
Broward, with a majority of "more than
2000. has captured the nomination, ac-
cording to late returns. The fight was
one of the bitterest in. the history of
Florida polities.

Albanjites Praise Festival.
(Btiedul WHtwtiJi to The Journal.) '

Albany, Or., June 8. Large crowds of
Albanyltes may be seen boarding every
Portland train. . The Rose Festival,
which is attracting them to Portland, is
being more generally attended by people
of Linn county than ever before. Those
who have returned from the festival
speak In glowing terms of the good
time they had in Portland. ' t '

. .American Soprano Decorated. ,
'

(rfnlled Ina 1t1 VV'lr t
" PSTJI?:'" Jund"rfl- .- Murl9tttpp6W,""lliat
.iniiirii'an soprano, today poseneea the
decoration of the Roumanian Order of
Merit, sid is officially a singer, of the
I'.oumunlan court. The King of Rou-trian- ia

tcioprnphcd the news to Miss
Raj-poli- lust iilgli.t. ' '"" '

CAUSE DOWNFALL

QF CHIEF CLERK

William C. King,' Employe of

, Government, Sued
.
for Di- -

vorce in Oakland,' California

Actress Chief Cause.

. Special Pl?vatrh to The Journal.l V'

Ba,n Francisco. June to re-

sist the lure of beautiful women, Wil-

liam C. King, chief clerk of the govern-

ment engineering staff In Ban Fran-
cisco. acquired three companionable
friends, Including a former prima donna
at Idora Park, who is well known In
theatrical circles about the ba, within
almost as many weeks. Recording;' to
the complaint" for divorce filed today
In Oakland by Mra.-;lth- . King. '

.Mrs.! Kin 1 prominent In Berkeley
society and was Miss Edith Percy of
Portland. Pending? the passing-- of the
storm , which her ' ' Suit. ha .,; create'd
among her acquaintances, she- ha re-
turned to her home In the northern city.

It; is asserted in the complaint that
King's admiration of the actress was
the most - lasting ' of his affairs. It
was also the most romantic.

Mrs. King says her husband and the
actress conducted themselves as a cou-
ple would under such circumstances.
She mentions after-theatr- e ' suppers,
walk? home and bushels of flowers. She
ays that he even insisted that she

send the other one flowers.
Mrs, King does not Identify the other

. women in the.comptalnt. ' Attorney E.
S. Page, who rfpresents her,- maintains
that he' Is also in ignorance of their- eidentity. ,

Mrs. King says that her-- ' husband
variously told her ; that she was a
"viper,", when she asked ;for money,
and as "sniveling kid" when she cried
because he neglected her. She asks for
a half interest in community property
valued at $25,000 and $100 a month
alimony.

BANQUET GIVEN

.
FOR BAR CANDIDATES

' fSilpm Borenn of The JonrnaH
Salem, Or., June 9. A sumptuous

banquet was given Tuesday evening, by
Railroad Commissioner Oswald West in
honor of the candidates who" are taking
examinations before the supreme eourt
for admission to the state bar. The
banquet-- was given in the Elite cafe,
which ,, was . handsomely : decorated.-Deput-

District Attorney Charles Me-Na- ry

acted, as toastmaster., Many of
the candidates responded to toasts, lit
was the first, banquet of the kind ever
given In the capital city.

Those attending- the banquet and who
are taking the examinations,; which will
be'ooncluded today, are, as follows:

Charles Ti. 'Belknap,' Dana H.( Allen,
neorge N. Murdock. Richard K, Walton,
Albert Godfrey Johnson, D, E. Hardin,
(Jeorgf' A., JohnsonA Hlchard " ,Ieloh,
Michael J. 'Gersonl.' John C Dunning, A.
A. Smith, William Stone. Wlllard H.
Wlrtz. J. Willis E.': Vin-
cent, Joseph B.. Donson, John H. Lewis,
Kidney Zctesch.F.erey' A. Cupper, C, IL
Holdrldge, Glenn O. Taylor, Albert

"SI reiff, Oliver U Smith, J. G. Rich-
ardson, Guy O. Smith, Roy F. Shields,
George N. Vidal. , Clarence I . Eaton,
John 8. Gerry. Leonldas T. Lewis, Wil-
liam J. English. Morris ,A. Goldatein,
Edwin F. Kreuger, Peter A- - McDonald,
William H. Masters. ? Albon P. Man Jr.,
Victor 8., Howard, Enoch Hoult Brown
Harry J. Parklson, Joseph TT. Carnahan,
John P. TIannon. J. D. Butler, Samuel
If. Johnson, "William W. Dugan Jr.,
Wellington N. Khenfleld, Archy B. Car-
ter. Franklin F, Kerrell, Boon Cason,
Walter B. Dkye, Ed O. Mayor, Clarence
A. Dobcll, Charles Tales and John R.

' 'Downs.

SECOND SALOON WANTED;
.'. . TO BREAK MONOPOLY

' (t;nlte! Press Leaned Wlre'V'. '"
Tacoma. AVash., June 8. Of 'all ' the

complaints that : the new municipal
commission. has had to pass on since
its recent creation, the most unusual
came w'hen the Bismarck Improvement
club appeared before that body and de-
manded that another saloon be allowed
In that vicinity. ' -

t. The Bismarck nelglibochood has one
saIuon at present, which tlie residents
declare to be a monopoly, to which they
have ired paying tribute. There are
two men opposed to the scheme. Mike
filiea, who owns the lone bar. and the
Methodist pastor, who is : opposed t6
all saloons., --r .,...

"Shea Is gettlng to be such ja pluto-
crat," declared the spokesman, that he
Is refusing to even dispense beer in
Cans." ; ' ; ' '

;'. :,. ". '

The commissioners' announced ' they
weuld decide the question when an ap-
plication for a second license was filed.

LAW MAY i
: BE ALTERED AT LA CENTER

, mpeii D!itrh to Tb JoornaJ.I I

mpctlng was held Monday night and aneffort io change the section in the city
flMlnam-e- , which prohibits treating,, waa
attempted, . Councllmen G. 8. Spencer,
J. C Hone and F. Braner favored thechang but Councilmen A. Harrison and

with the aid Of Mayor Rash-for- d,

refused to make the much wantedchange at present. A special meeting'of the council will be held Monday night,
June 13,, for the purpose of considering
this question and other Important mat-
ters.: , .0';'

SURVEY BAY FOR

PORT OF TOLEDO
Special tHapXeh to The Jowrnal.)'

. Tolfdo, Or.. June 9. The Port ofToledo, which waa recently formed bya special election, has already ' takensteps towards the deepening of trie hip
rbannel between TVilfMn n.i tt,.- - o u;cmi.commissioners,- who ' were recntly
"i'r""" j B'lv'-'nnr-

. .nave nireaen engineer, Eugene Schiller of Port- -
mini, w nn mum-- Toaay to make a sur-
vey of the bay and "prepare plans fora H-fo- ot channel between here and deep
water at .yaqutna,.' -.

$17,000 HIGH SCHOOLS a
AT STEVENSON, WASH.

Ntr nbson, Wa!sli.t .June'
hi.n !: n li t (tr a two slory $17,000
1hH school buiJfllni.io Robert French

r f!i" cimnn. Work starts immediately.
i:ri'i;i- - line (!i)d 1J. Ji Mel 'n rls nd, airhl-i'- ,'

l'C!'!!ii.l, vi:i Craw Ihi plans.

Mill FUELS

jK. C. Marrs Badly Injured. at
Topeka Falls 200 Feet

Train Interferes.

- (I'nlted. Treai Leaaed Wlm.)
Topeka, Kan., June 9. While in flight

here today K. C. Marrs In the Curtiss
biplane Skylark, was frlrown from the
machine and seriously Injured when air
currents from a passing train caused
the machine-t- o swerve. The aeroplane
was wrecked and Marrs fell 200 feet
while the airship was going a mile a
minute., , .

NEGROES' RIGHTS ARE .

' ' UPHELD IN WASHINGTON

(Special Diaoatcb to Tbe JoornaLl ,

Olympla, Wash., June a ne-

gro has rights- in the state of Washing-
ton was demonstrated ty the decision
of the supreme" court In, the case of
tha Hunter ImproVe'ment company ys.
S. Ja. Stone and his wife-Susi- Stone,
and Margurite Foy, appealed from King
county. The appellant company had
platted a tract of land aa an addltjon
to the city of Seattle on the ahorea of
Lake Washington and was rapidly Bel-
ling the 4ots for first class residences.
Margurite Foy purchased one of the
choicest sites and through the services
of a real estate agent sold It at an ad-
vance to Mrs. Susie Stone.

When the contract of sale was com-
pleted Mrs. Foy' learned the Stones were
negroes, t Action waa started In the
courts to set aside the original sale of
the lot to Mrs. Foy. The lower court
found that the sale was bona fide and
made In: good faith, and refused to In-

terfere The company then appealed to
the supreme court, hut here no reversi-
ble error appearing and the Judge
holding! that there Is no merit in the
appeal, dismiss the action: , j,.

GOOD ROADS MEETING h
HELD AT GRANTS PASS

(Special Dispatch to the Journal.) '

Grants Pass, Or., June 9. A good
roada convention waa held In this city
yesterday afternoon, with many in at-

tendance from all parts of Josephine
county:' The principal session opened
at 8 o'clock at the Bijou theatre with
Judge Stephen Jewell presiding. - The
main speakers were Judge Lionel Web
ster of Portland and ' Maurlc -- W. ; El- -i
dridge of the department of agriculture.
Judge Webster is an Oregon good roads
enthusiast, and spoke not only of the
urgent need of good - roads and of - a
state highway from a pleasure stand-
point, but of the great value good roads
and a state, highway would be to the
various, industries of the counties.
Judge Webster advocated; tha building
of good roads by bonding, Just aa is
being done In the counties of California
so successfully, and believes that the
best means of constructing permanent
highways Is by issuing ( bond and let
ting future generations" share, in. the
expense.' since 'future' generation will
share In the benefits. j .

LEWIS RIVER FRUIT
GROWERS TO EXHIBIT

'. (Special Dlapatek to The Journal.) ,.

Woodland, (,Wash. June., 9. About a
year ago the fruit growers.of the Lewis
River valley got together and organized
the Lewis River Fruit Growers asso-
ciation,?, and last September asked the
different members to bring in exhibits.
The-exhibit- s are so fine that the asso-
ciation has decided to make the affair
an annual one and October 13, 14 and
IS ' have been set as dates for this
year'a show. , - -

The tof fleers of . the association are:
Harry JYount, president,; E. W. Robin-
son, - vice president; George Goerlg,
treasurer"; E. WUlson, secretary; C. H.
Chapman, A-- W. Scott,. H. C. Bennett,
Fred Zuhl and IL F. Hewitt, directors,

. Handsome prizes have been, offered.

TO APPEAL-RAT- CASE- - .

: TO HIGHEST TRIBUNAL

- (Special' Dlapateh to Tbe Journal,) i
Salem, Or., June' with

a request mada upon Attorney General
Crawford, Clerk Moreland of the su-

preme court this morning sent to the
inferior court the' mandate in the case
of the Portland Railway, Light & Power
company against thfl Oregon Railroad
commission iti which the company was
denied a rehearlhg Tuesday.; Milwaukie
people - desire . the Immediate enforce-- ,
ment of the decision. Clerk Moreland
has been notified that the - company
will attempt to appeal to
court of the United States, but it is not
believed in legal circles' here that. lt
will be successful. V v v1 v'U '

COOPERATIVE INSURANCE

FOR CANYON GRANGERS

Nampa, Idaho, June 9. Canyon Coun-
ty Pomona grange met Tuesday, at
Meridian. , The grange plan for a co
operative Insurance company has been
perfected and Incorporation papers have
been prepared." The growers have, also
organised ;the Boise Valley - Cooperative
association, t it is a cooperative buying
and selling scheme In whichall farmers
are Interested. Already cooperative buy-
ing of heavy goods haa been done by
local, granges in this section, but .under
the new 'Organization- - the farmers will
buy and sell hi the Interests of a large
patronage. , .'.;'', '.L'-if-

TRAIN KILLS FOUR ; v-- V ;

COMING FROM FUNERAL

; ' (United Preaa usaed Wlr.
- Haverstraw, N. T, June per-

sons Were killed today when a train on
the West Shore- - line collided with a
carriage which was returning from a
funeral. .The dead are: '

REV. A ROMATH. .

WILLIAM BEEBE. ' -' "
MB. AND MRS. E. W. SIFRED.

.
Build Concrete Roadway. ;

(Sceclal Phipatck to The Jonraal.l
' PliehaliB. Wflsh.. Jiinn Q TuawAa

Iwls county commissioners listened to
a .delegation of Chehalls Citizens' club
members and those from the Centralia
Commercial club, who presented a re-
quest that a.concrete roadway be built
between the two cities on the regularly
traveled route east of the Northern Pa-clf- io

main line. The concrete will ,be
.MAI.:,inch,r,a thick. and. tlia roaU-wU- i

be 18 feet wide for a distance ot the
two and a quarter, miles between thecity limits, of the two cMies, The "city
councils of the two towns will at once
take up-th- matter of connecting tholr
main streets with the proposed Improve-
ment.. .

GARST BY 3511

According to Vote in 86 Iowa

Counties-rBo- th Sides Claim

State Convention Control.

(Catted Prera Leased 'Win.
"

Des Moines, Iowa, June 9. Governor
B. F. Carroll will be renominated by a
majority of 1500 oyer his - opponent.
Warren Garst, progressive Republican,1
according to returns from 86 counties.
The standpatters claim they will con-
trol the state convention Jby a majority
of .160 delegates. The progressives as-

sert that, they will 'control the conven-
tion by 100.

' Sioux Falls, S. . D., June .latestreturns Indicate that George W. Egan,
independent Republican, secured ; the
gubernatort&l nomination over his op-
ponent Governor Vessey. by JOOO. Ves-se- y

claims to have . been' nominated' by
a majority, of .S00 . The question will
probably not be decided Hintll an offi-
cial count Is made. , - . -

"'Egan; went before the people. to se-
cure vindication of himself on charges
that he retained the money of a client
he ' represented at ' law. He waa dis-
barred by the supreme court , and took
his fight before the people. ' -

HILLSB0R0 PIONEER
CALLED BY DEATH

(Special Plepotf to 'The Journal.)
Hillsboro, Or., June 9. Riley Cave,

an old pioneer, died at the family resi-
dence Monday afternoon from .paraly
sis after several months affliction. He
was a native of Platte county, Mo.,
where he was born on March 6, .1841.
In 1843 the family , came west and
stopped near the present site of Walla
Walla, where "the. father, a Methodist
minister, did missionary work ' among
the Indians. They came on to this
county in 1844, where the father died
in 1861.

'

Riley, as he was familiarly known,
received most, of his education at Forest
Grove academy. He served in the Idaho
Indian war of 1856. and set up- - In the
blacksmith business In Hillsboro in
1868, and followed that trade until, poor
health compelled him to give It-u- p

about a yean ago.
Mr, Cave marrfed Mallnda Boyd In

1866, she being native" of tha same
county in Missouri, and five children
were born to the family, only . two,
James W. Cave, and Rose Caver' both
residing at home, being now living." The
mother also I survives her husband, -- v

CLAIMS PROHIBITION

MAKES THIRST FIERCER

(United Preas Leaied wln.l '
'Washington, June 9. The brewers In

convention ; here today ..elected Louis
Hemprlch of Seattle trustee to serve
for three years.

In -- the course of the day Percy An-

dreas of Cincinnati, addressing the con-

vention, called 'prohibitionists "hypo-
crites and. quaslrtmlnals." Quoting a
statement that .88,000,000 persons are
now living in prohibition ' states, he
said:

"Thanks to prohibition, 88,000,000 peo-
ple are now drinking illegally half as
much again as " they " formerly " drank
legally." -

DEMAND FOR INQUIRY

INTO RULE IN EGYPT

(United Preaa Leased Wire.)
London, June 9, The government will

be asked to approve or disapprove the
administration of Sir Eldon Gorst In
Egypt without equivocation when Sir
Henry Daleiel,' Conservative presents a
demand for an Inquiry next Monday
' Sir Henry declares that If 1 the ad-

ministration in Egypt, which was at-

tacked by Theodore Roosevelt, does not
retain- the confidence of the govern-
ment, it should be changed at once.

Should Sir Henry take action as an-

nounced he will force the government
to approve or disapprove the Egyptian
administration at once. ., :,.. I, :M

$92,750 REPRESENTED .

IN NEW IMPROVEMENTS

The following building permits have
been 'issued: ' ,

P. Allen, erect one and one half story
frame dwelling. East Sixteenth street
between Thompson and Brazee, builder,
C. C. Johnston & Son; $6000.

Mrs. "Marion Davis, erect one story
frame dwelling, Reservoir, between Di-
vision and Ross, builder, ,H. C. Davis;
12000. .

A. F. Green, repair one' story frame
dwelling, 67 East Elghtioth street, be-
tween Stark and Washington, builder,
same; $200. . , ; ,

H. Schiel,erect one story frame shop.
Bralnard street between Mallory and
Garfield, builder, O. Tolllson; 8300. I

J. I. Marshall, repair one story frame
store. 312 Burnslde street between Fifth
and Sixth, builder, same; $300.

C C Wrhlte, erect ' one story frame
dwelling; East Eighty-sixt- h street be-
tween Broadway and Schuyler, builder,
same; $100. .. i

F. C. Sandstrom, erect foundation,
Portland boulevard, between Williams
and Cleveland, builder, same; 1100.;

Teal & Lewis, erect four story brickapartments, Burnslde street 'between
Sixth and Seventh, builder, United En-
gineering Jk 'Construction ; Co.; $60,000.

V. Johnson, erect two story frame
dwelling, East Twenty-fir- st street near
Powell, builder, O. IC Gesme; 2000.

Mr. McRae, repair two story framedwelllng.v712 Main street between King
and St. Clair, builder, J. Turnbull; $3000.

H. G. Thompsonj erect ,two story
frame dwelling, 736 Lamson avenue, cor-
ner Patton road, builder, Eastman Co.;
$4250.

J. T. Shea, erect two story frame
dwelling. Eighteenth atreet between
Knott and , Stanton, builder, Eastman
Co.; $4600. v. . . ,

Z. S. Spalding, erect three story brick
store. Second street between Washing-
ton and Alder, .builder, O. Breeden;
$10,000. . ' .

'
, . . .

MILITARY AEROPLANE '
MAKES FINE FLIGHT

. .

l;
- --J ..yi",iv.v.Al-1,:.-:V;-

(TTnlted 'Pre Leaned Wire,!
Paris, June 9 The first crosa coun-

try military flight in France in an
aeroplane was made today by. Captain
Haroonet and I.lntnnt Vnnnoni Thn
flew from Chalons to Vinoennes, 106
mues, in two ana one Half hours. ,

' Odd Fellowi Choose Officers.

North - Yakima. Wash.. junA oivthe meeting H)f the anmmi rnn.i
encampment oMhe Odd Fellows open
ing nere iuonaay, v. ij. Lium or North
Teklma... was electi1 ..- - rr " s aiimiui,
Driest: Henry. A. Tlinmnson Tom.
senlur warden,; Carl Kotch, Spokane!
iiiu junior waruen;-j- carter Hmith,

Walla Walla, fcrrand representative to
me sovereign grana lodge; Louis F.
Hart, Tficnmn, grnnd iji'rlbe; J. R, j
Q'Donntll, Elnm, grantjaVti tasurer, '

. , '

frolj s. p. a s.

Accepts Position as Genera
Freight Agent of Western
' Pacific, Gould Road.

H. M. Adams, general freight and pas
senger agenf of the Spokane, Portland
& Seattle Railroad company, the Oregon
Electric and the United Railways, has
resigned to go with the Western Pacific
railroad in the capacity of general
freight agent, with headquarters at San
Frajiclsco. The Western Pacific rail
road is the new Gould line between San
Francisco and Salt Lake, which forms
the final link . in the transcontinental
system, and the position that Mr. Adams
will fill is therefore one of particular
importance.,

Mr. Adams will leave Portland during
the latter part of this month so as to
be ready to take up his new work by
July 1. His successor here has not yet
been ' 'selected. ';..-.-,;,- i

,Mr. Adams has, been With' the S. Pi ft
S. since it began, operations,' December
1, 1907. Prior to that he was for two'
and a half ye'ara assistant traffic man-
ager with the Great Northern, with
headquarters at Seattle, From May,
1902,, to- - Jun 1906, he was assistant
general freight agent of the O. R. N.
In this 'city, and for four years prior to
that time was general agent for the
latter company In Spokane.

It was with deep regret, that it' was
learned here that Mr, Adams had de
cided to leave,, for he Is one of the most
popular men in the local railroad field,
but at the aame time he Is being show
ered with, congratulations for the recog-
nition of his valuable services.

DOVN AND OUT BOYS
,

TO BE LOOKED AFTER

, Detroit. Mich., June 9. Ban Johnson,
president of th6 American league, will
bring. before the national commission a
plan to ; aid "down- and Out" baseball
players, according to President Frank
Nevin of the Detroit club today; y

Jahnson'a plan is for each club in
theVleague to designate one, game in
Ha schedule each season, the gross re-
ceipts of which are to be given to the
fund for the needy veterans and others
connected with the game who may be
"up against it.'' The individual players
will probably be asked to donate a small
sum annually to tha fund also. . John-
son believes $50,000 would be raised each
year in this manner. The national com-
mission will administer the fund.

The plan is favored by the plajasrs
and by followers of the game.,

SH-H-- HI T. SHARKEY
IN TRAINING FOR FIGHT

yyi?.? ,.;, .nt-;yr.::s.r-
" New York. June 9. Tom Sharkey, old-tim- e

opponent of Jim Jeffries, will be at
the ringside, July and will challenge
the . wlnper of the v Jeffries-Johnso- n

ngju, accoraing to a report here today.
A friend will be prepared to put' up

ou.uuu w wna tne matcn.j .
Sharkey haa been training In m. r

naslum for the last month. He says he
will be ready and willing to aubstltute
for Johnson in case the blar hlnrlr man
is disabled ' before the .fight. He does
not seeK. money .or. glory, he says, but
simply wishes to show .the fans that
althoueh he will be 37 veers mt nvt
November and has been out of the game
several years, nela not yet a "has

Stinrkev ernrpBue J tha nnlnlnn tv,t
Jeffries would win. He said Johnson
nas not trained: properly, -

BOOKKEEPER B0EHMER
MADE UP SHORTAGE

(Special Dlapatch to The Jonraal.l ''''
, Vale,. Or., June 9. H. Boehfher,

bookkeeper in the , United States Na-
tional Bank here, waa discharged Sat-
urday s when a shortage of $200 was
found In his books. Boehmer claims
that he took none of the bank's money;
that he made a mistake In his books
dating back just ona month. He made
good the ehortaare befnr hn uraw Aim.
charged and before action was taken
arrnlnt 1,1- -, . ..... ......MQA.URV lli, '

Boehmer has been placed: under $5000
bonds to appear before the grand Jury
on a charge of falsifying the records.

Thei report tha,t the .United .Btatea
National Bank is In bad condition has
no foundation as tha 5 bank is the
strongest financially In eastern jOregon,

ASKS $7500 DAMAGES " !

"Hp' FOR DEATH OF MAN

'Viola Tate as administratrix of the
estate of C E. Tate has begun suitagainst the Charles K. Spauldlng Log-
ging company, in the circuit court for
$7500 damages for the death or Tate,
who was instantly killed" in Fhrna
while operating a gang edger In the
mill of the defendant The plaintiff
says the machine was defective and
threw a timber against him.

T
" This Date In. Sport Annalr' ""

1863 At New York: Billiard cham-
pionship tournament closed, with Dud-
ley Kavanagh the winner.

1864 At New York: Dudley Kava-
nagh defeated William-Got-h wait in bil-
liard ' contest for champion cue and
$1000. ' . ; ,

1892 At Qulncy. .MIL:.. The Terra
Haute team failed to make a hit off
Donnelly, of the Qurncy club, and yet
won by a score of 8 to 1.

1897At New York: Tom- Sharkey
and Peter Maher fought T rounds to a
draw. .

1899 At Coney Island: James J. Jef-
fries knocked out Bob Fitzslmmons in
eleventh round.
. 1907 Schooner yacht 'Dervish' Won
the race, from New, York to Bermuda;
time, three days, 18 hours, 25 minutes.

- Concert Band for Roseburg. ,

? RoSeburg, Or., , June .Arrange-
ments have been 'completed whereby
Roseburg. will- - have a first class concert
band within a few weeks. The necessary
funds have been raised With" Which to
employ W,', F. BerneIVas director. Mr.
Bernell received , his musical education
at Lelpslc, Germany; and for six years
was a cornetist in Sousa's band. - Until
recently Mr. Bernell operated a large
theatre In Oklahoma, and will probably
erect a large opera house In this city.

mon'a boom for the presidency It Us
that only three Demoeratio gov-

ernors since war days have been nomi-
nated for the presidency.- Samuel J,
Tllden and a rover Cleveland Of New
York and Gworge ti, McClcllan of Nw
Jorsuy. . . - ,
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Marshall Hazel Charge Wife

: With Taking Money
,
When

He Tired of Her Abuse; Mrs.
,'leeKadTroub!es,Too,

Although he beoa,.7 "U.'lhl wife and weht. home; to live with... . uiyvuw,;- 'uaarsnaii jHazel was com-pelled to ' return anil' ltiu.witi., ....
when , she came to him with a razorand a revolver and commanded him to
toiurn. 4. ma is me story told by Hazel,
in a complaint fop ritvn.i fm-.-'- n.i.

led ln tn circuit court today..
..i nwrn was in some regardsa real Mrs. Picklewetgb,t, of comic sup-plement fama. la .i,rthv ,11,,..... . ,- - - v.iv, .uusLiaiua uy

the- - husband's charge that she . often,
p xrom pea iate at nightand go out to boy llauor fn tuu, .

says It was neoessaryifoit hlm 'ta go. '

for Mrs.-Haze- l drew a gun to enforce)
her commands. . . ,

The Hazels vara man-l- 1.1
Hubby says he was mistaken in ' thaWnd of wife he chose. Within a fewaays she began to revila him.' His dis-gust grew until he went : home k tomother, ;but wlfey1' marched him backwith razor: and gun.v They lived to- -

hla wife obtained possession of 580
he;had saved and disappeared with it.Mrs. ,,PauHne Leo la ; another suppli-ant for separation, her romance being
of even shorter length than that In theHazer case, she married Francis WLee on August 3 of last year, she says,
and In . October he began to can hernames. . The same month ha kicked herin the side,' she alleges, and Jn Novem- -
her . after threatening to kiU her- he
left. He. is now.ln Mexico, she says,

Oa the ground of; desertion. Ira A.Hutchings Js suing, for divorce fromOrpna Theo Hutchings. They wero
married at Eagle Creek,. Or., in 1893, "
and he alleges he was deserted at
Woodland. Wash, ln 1908. Ho asks forthe, custody of their boy and consents ,
that their other child, a girl, uhaU t- - imain with her mother. . rf

- , ,

INDIANS REPRODUCE.
"DANCE0F BLOOD"

- The original Umatilla "Dance . of
BlOOd" Will he hv Ihn
of Umatilla Indtanq tomorrow night, and ;
CatiiMilnar u.al- - at . . ."""" auauuen nn society cifvus.
Led by the celebrated chlet '

Wlnna
Mucka Jack, 25 braves win go through
the weird mazes of the war dance in -
exactly the same way their ancestorsdanced before white men were seen in
the Oregon eountrv. Tha..v .uuuuic,i airthe richest and most highly, decorated
yuBBFBsea Dy xsortn American Indians.With the party Is Charley Shaplcss,
the Oldest Indlnn In tha .t - ...1..

B. nartey came to the Wlllainette Vallev befrtrA ihAnv,.
iMnri BHfii ha knaV.i ."" uniea wnerer tno ndmcR .
""w stana. xne youngest of the'Umattlla tribe Is also present. is a be- -
" "v'"" nit pnpvuse wnose name isTillalll, . manln . u ..o " 1 v J 111,

. Foufofthe roost celebrated -- cowboys
iv,.wnwcofc are numbered In-- tha

hand.-- They are Glen Bushea, T,A'Guy
ci t voiweu ... ana . Nigger"

George. Lee Colwell is chamnlon ririrof the northwest ; among those : of hiage. -
. Glen Bushea Ms atari tnntahu

rider. . The exhibition gives by tho In-
dians and cowboys at the society circuspossesses all the thrills pf tho .realthing. s Lewis Bergermen Is manager ofthe band, and Will Jamison, financialsecretary. The Indiarfa ienough for their show to pay tha x- -
yousca .vi umr vnp irom tna reservat-ion, . .

'. 4 ' a M BkWBkKSSaBaBawBHapMaasaasaaMaaasi

DIAZ SAID TO HAVE .

, SIDETRACKED MADERO
" Waited' Press Uaaed Wira.) ""f T
. Ban Antonio, Texas, June-9- . Advices

received here todav.fmm v,hm i.i.- wa..vthat Francisco J. Madero. opponent of
viao in tne coming elections, was . ar-
rested ''formallv" Vastanlav a--j..
of government official." '. The
arrrai 91 jiaaero nas Deen predicted for
several days. It was also reported thatPancho, Madeto's ' legal adviser, was
thrownlnto prison on thercbarge that
no aiaea m tne escape of a man who
spoke Jn favor of Madero and attacked
the Diaz administration... , v

The arrest of Madero is understood"
by Mexicans here to mean that an op-
ponent of President Diaz has been re-
moved and will b sent on a "mission."
This Is a favorite method of the presi-
dent's' for removing, his opponents, ac-
cording to the' Mexicans. Thav iimign
that Dtaa adapted the same tactics in
removing uenerai Keyes rrom the polit-
ical fleld. - p 7 f ., ,

SAYS $105,000 DUE ,;

ON TIMBER CONTRACT
:'v.v V ; n....i,:,j'.aJ.,-.- i ,

Stilt for S106.0OO. allee-e-d in h. rf,..
a contract for, the purchase of land and
timber hi Skamania c6unty,;Washlngton,
has been begun In the circuit court by
J. D. Welch and V. T. Slaughter eaalnst
W. CI. IIdIKr. . Tha nlalntlffai th...
owned 1680. acres and timber? rights on

ao acres more, which Hollis agreed to
purchase last year... , , ;

.Hollis mada three bavmnnts!- - i.' -- 1. ..
stated, aggregating SO00. lie was to
pay x55,ooi) June 1 and tdgjve two notea
for 126.000, each, due in sis months and
18. months, it is alleged, but he failed to '
make the June payment and refused tocarry out the contract. ; 4

' WllPRf on flolTpirp Sfl ...vv v"a3 .i
WheatOn. III.- - JlinO O.Arrnnftampnts

- v, v- (rui o nun
of the semi-centenn- of .Wheaton. col-
lege, "Which will begin tomorrow ' and
continue until next Wednesday, Alqmnl'
and, alumnae of the college haVe arrived
nere jrorn an pans or tne coutry to
take part In the Jubilee of their alma
mater. The college wna established in
i860 and la nmnnn-- ' tlia hiu)
tlonal Institutions on a small1 scale in
tnis Bection or the iountry. ; Among Its
alumni are many Congregational mints-:- ,

United States. J . i,

Japanese SuHpect Caught; ;

I trotted Ptoaa Uinad tVIre.t '

Stockton. Cal., June 9.Aftcr an allnight, chase, Shertff : Sibley and hi
posse .today captured K. Khlmonak '

marAnraj tr , :'.mi,u nw n. . ..... . . r
will, - ail . nilUU J ?, S' " nCaO. WflS
crushed in and 'his abdomen Hnltvd until morning, ; 8hllHmaka 'was
iiukvu win-- mc ijeo, iiut he- ohtnltied
cloth Ing and mmii'v frnm , ,. -

tions of the east with the fourth classpostmasters. T ' 1- -

HERMIST0N LUMBER '
.

CONCERN MAKES KICK
''Bpidal Dlapatch to The Journal)

Hermiston, Or., June ; 9. The Pitta-Wel- d

Lumber company of this place has
filed a complaint with the railroad com-
mission alleging that the Oregon Rail-
way & Navigation company has refused
to furnish adequate facilities at Hermis-
ton. The complaint sets forth that the
sidetrack is too small for the amount
of shipping that Is done at this place.-Tw-

big warehouses make Ii, necessary
for the lumber company to unload and
load between the switch and main track,
which ia very Inconvenient and cumber-
some. ; - .

AEROPLANE," AUTO AND

V HORSE .IN SAME-RAC-

(United Proaa Leaaed Wli.l tMinneapolis,' Minn., June 9, promo-
ters of the Twin gtyf Aviation meet
which "will open June 22, are planning
as a novel feature a race between a
fast pacing- - horse, n automobile and
an aeroplane, The horse must run one
mile while - the automobile runs two,
and the aeroplane flies two In the same
period of time.... The fast pacer, Minor
Heir has i been ' selected for , the race,
Barney Oldfield. will be at the wheel of
the autoand Glenn-H- . Curtiss will op-
erate the flying machine. s . ' ,i

Editors' Meeting Postponed., 1
(Special Dlapatch to The Journal,) v ','

Baker City, Or., June 9. Because of
the large number of editors attending
the - Rose Carnival hn
tend the meeting of the' State Editorial
association in tnis city on June 17 and
18. the meeting .has been nastnnnai .
til a date to be chosen later 'by the ex
ecutive committee, At that . time the
editors wilt be the guests on an excur-
sion over the Sumntpr Vullav: i,iiia. a
noted for Its mountain scenery, and will
also be taken on auto trips through, thevaney. xpe .commercial club, will glye
them a big' banouet and thiV;win tin
be entertained at La Grande, -

. . Foresters Elect Officers.
'

.

(Special Dlapatcn to' Tbe Journal.) i:

Albanv. Or Juno 9 nurt r r v...,
No. 45. Foresters of America, have elect-
ed the following new officers:, Wj M.
Parker, past chief ranger; Bert Craw-
ford,: chief ranger! C . N. McKey, sub-chi- ef

. rangort C. W. Dawann. flnnnr.1.1
secretary; Fred Richmond, correspond
ing secretary; j. j. couina, treasurer;
Austin flrrtWdpr. Phai-l- n.
nals, senior woodward; CHne Straney. Ju- -
nior wooawara; vieorge vvmert, senior
beadle; Fred Hockspier, junior beadle;
Charles Neelev. A. tienriera and M r
Trites, trustees. - -

Klnkead Takes Jab at Kings.
"(United Preas 'ctinl Wirt.)

Washington. June J. nlanlnuaoH .lh
thn fAct that Pnlnnol Paavbvah oa
clal --commissioner of tho United States
at the funeral .of If lnr Kilnoe,! a am
placed In the procession after,' nine
Kings, a lew princes and saveraj aukes,
Instead of before them. Representative

or New Jersey is preparing a
--eetBitatnrf mewmTKtr(werrjrjr-ii-e
Intends tn Intrndiiro lurimmi cr,..
luffnn nrflvlfllno- -

, tunf nl.ii. , .... atnHa I
- - ' a -- '" vw.,; ui.va,iiviiii

Where representatives of foreign powers
are present, precedence shall he given

" ' " '" vi

Journal 'Wnnt acts, nnng resulta' camp and started for 8acrami;iito. "


